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DIAJ3ETIC

I.

MTCROAt\!EURYSr/~S

Introduction
In diabetes mellitus there are several ocular signs thRt

mgy be seen.

The one seen first and most often tQ thqt of

microaneurysms.

This paper will deal with a literature review

of this subject.

II.

Review of Literature and Discu8ston
Ballantyne(3) has reported that the first descrl~tion of retino-

just five years after Helmholtz had introduced the ophthalmoscope.
During the next t'tlenty ys·ars little was done in the?t1Jdy of
retinopathy, but what was done was rs)orted in 1875 by Leber as
stated by Larsen(17).

His conclusion was thqt the retinopathy

WR.S due in part to the diAbetes and in },)Rrt oue to the nephri ti s
produced by the di9.betes.
NettleshiP(22) re;?orted in 1882

person with diabetes who

9

was blind in one eye and in the other eye, by ophthalmoscopic
eX3ill, there could be seen wha.t was described
hemorrhages.

'1S

white

s~)ots

In the post-mortem eXaminAtion of the fundi,

and
there

could be seen hyalin thickening of the8rteries, several aneurysm3.1
dilat?ti-ns of the vessels, some retinal hemorrhages and Qome

inform 0 ttjn of histologic studies of
retl.no:Jf'lthy.

R

clinicRl

c~oe

of diabetic

Nettlsshtp ag'ein in 1886(21) and 1888(20) rs"'orted

his clinical findings in two different C8ses of diabetes.
one he

re~orted

smgll white

8~otS

and hemorrhq

8

In

in the r0tin9.

The other was a forty-etght yeAr old m81e whose vision did

~ot

improve when his distbetss was tre",ted.
this retina yellowish-white clum,s of
c'listention,

9.

Nettleshl3) could see in
~aterial,

retinal vein

fe 1.'1 scattered l)lood spots, retinal hemorrhages that

were fLa.me sha;)ed ,and some were r0 1md, '3n:l the formqtion of
new blood vessels in the vitreous.

In Borne of the new v6sQels

in the vitreous, he could see some fine loops and on some of the
loops he could see small swellings.

Nettleship at that time

thought that the retinal changes were due more to diabetes than
they were to the nephritis.
From 1890 to 19lJ3, almost every investigator thought the
cause of the retinopathy was due either to hypertension, arteriosclerosis or ren"l.l disease.

Also durlng this time, it seemed

as if rp1]ch of the interest was lost in the diabettc retinopathy
even though insulin was introduced in 1922,

About the only

reglly important work that was done before 1943 was Kimmelsteel
and Wilson's work in 1936 showing the typical legion of the
diabetic glomerulosclerosis which carries their name today,
There were only a fe-v[ hlstolog1.c stlylies of diqbetic eyes
made before 19lJ3, but in 1943 Ballantyne and Loewstein(3)
published their findings in diabetic retinopathy.

Their

findings by light Ticrosco)ic stUdies showed expansion and
series of expansions of veins some distance from thB optiC
disk, hemorrhages, beading, loops, kinks, and diverticula along
the vessels.
fat in

th~

By staining and section of the vessels, he noted

endothelium of the smaller vesselS, after which

the walls becRme ect8tic and an aneurysm would form.
noted ency sted herrorrhaEe8, 8.rteri08clero 818

~md

He

~180

:;h1ebo 8C lero si s

with the walls of vessels greatly thickened and cOITl)letely
hyalinized.

There were :,)unctate hemorrh':lges around the macula..

With Ballantyne and Loewstein rediqcovery of the retinal
microaneurysms, there have been extensive histologic end
clinical stuaies done to try to clarify come of the ppthogenic
factors in this problem.
The incidence of the retinopathy before the introduction
of insulin therapy in 1922

WB.8

found most often in diabetics

over the age of forty years who had
dll'lbetes.

~ild,

easily controlled

At that time, the juvenile diabetics did not develop

retinorJathy a8 they did not live long enough.

It is novl[ shown

that the relationship probably is between how long a person
has had diabetes and not in how severe it is.

Today with the

duration of the disease incressed from two to over twenty ys.grs,
the incidence of retinopathy hBs increAqed from two to fortynine per cent.

In diabetlcs under the age of slxteen to eighteen

years, retinopathy seldom occurs no 'TI8.tter how long ths Gigease
has

l~lsted.

A.fter the p8tient has hAd diqbetes for oVer twenty

years, the incidence re.nges from

betwe~n

t'ilenty to one hundred

cent. ( 1 )
Root (26) and several others have found th"lt the i.ncidence
of

ret~nopathy

ln diabetics who had been poorly controlled

was around ninety per cent but only eight per cent in well
controlled diabetics apd juvenile diabetics.
are seldom seen before' diabetes

b<l8

Microaneurysms

lasted 9.bout ten ye9.rs ,,,md

seldom develops before the Rge of sixteen to elghteen years.
Aneurysms in

m~.ddle-8.g'?d

diab'?t1.cs occur Tostly after five to

ten years and in older diabetics they are often seen two to

five years after the disease is demonstrated.
Rettnopathy is divided into five stag?s:
St9ge I:

Microaneurysms resembling sm::tll round

hemorrhages

ap~e8r

near the optic disk and macula.

Slight dilatation of veins may be

~Jresent

but the

. arterioles are normal.
Stage II:

Veins are dilated, and scattered, small

waxy-yello'~lish

hard-a)pearing eXUdates are seen.

This is addition to the microaneurysms of St'?ge I.
Stage III:

In addition to Stage II

are cotton wool patches usually much
optic ois1<.
section.

there

f~ndings,
sm~11er

th~n

the

The cytoid booy may be senn on histologic

This phenomenon is the. result of ischemic

infarction of a terminal arteriole and appears as an
eosinophlic

gr~mule..r,

disk-shrtped area in the nerve

fiber layer representing swollen glial cells.
Stage IV:

Marked venous ch<:mges are ;Jresent venules

are dilated and cyanotic with a link-sausage appearance and vessel sheating.

Large and small hemorrhsges

are prominent and may occur within any layer of the
retina or
Stage V:

come pre-ret lnl'll.
Large retinal

an~

~re-retinal

hemorrhqges

and hemorrhages into thl:? vitreous 8.re?re 8ent.

The

latter graou!:J.lly absorb, l8avtng fibrous GC"lr tissue
with nl:?w

ves~el

form~tion.

ret tni tis prol ifer '1Ds.
tissue

oc~ur8,

ultimate

tot~l

This ip the

~icture

of

If contr"'ct ton of the SC"1r

it may detBch the rettna, leAding to
loss of vision.

Some of the other f-l..ndings in diabetic

rstino~)f.1.thy

Cotton ''lool ~Jlaque8:

according to Blood"\''lort.h(5) are:

are tiny white 9uperficiRl ret!nal infarcts.
they are

di3c-sba~ed

These

Microsco?ica].ly

foci of nerve ftber layer, that have

thtc 1r ened and necrof-led.

They cont9.in the cytoid bodies 1,,11ich

Rre globular and strongly acidophilic.
to tiventy rnicron2 in diameter.

They meaRure from ten

Probsbly the '"'e ;:ere

~')rotein-

3.ceous::tggreates, situated soleJ in the nerve:? fiber? 3nt)
ge.ngl ion cell layers.

The R.bund9nce of th-:: cytotd bodies

parallel the extent of the vascular diseas9.

The origin of

the cytoid bodies has been assumed to the residue of

hemorrh~ge,

transudate?, degenerating glial cells and swelling nerve
fiber stumps.

Touseaint(27) found a disappearance of the cells

in the vic''.ni ty of tbe cytoid bodies a.nd becaUise of the aS80ciated vascular changes, he thinks, they are ischemic necrosis
of the inner retinal layers as does Friedenwald(1~) and Ashton(2).
Some workers also thlnk
hv~ertension

th~t

these retinal

ch~nge8

are

c~used

by

rather thqn from diabetes.

Deep waxy exudates or hyaltne
irregulrlrly through the outer

~qteri91

~}lexj_form

is found romifying

l'1yer \pIt t11. irregulgr

atrophy and degener'::tt1.cm of neuroectoderm".l der4..v"ltives.
This

~aterial

of acellular

is clustered in the perim8cular region in arFas
cq~il11ries.

stainability with

e09~n

Thus i t is felt tb1t the

..

,-.

The hyaline mgterinl 11.98 the

and PAS as does subrettnal serum.
hy~Jline

mAterial is serU1l1.

changes and it i 39.osent if the v9s::;els "lre norr.TIal.
must affect

~ame

either the caJil'ary itself or foc81

The

The defect

are

~rob~b]y

8co)ic

ves~el

secondary to the microaneurysm and the
3uch

changes.

v"'?C~esl

oth~r

~icro-

ch<mges and the microaneurysms

are thus the most importe.nt chAnge c of the di'?bstic ret'Lnopn.thy
)icture that needs to be

stud~ed.

As a starting ;Joint, a person must find out

H

fev; things

about the normal retinal blood vessels.
Francois and Neetlen(13) have grouped the cqpillqried into
four systems:
The flr?t is the clasp,ic system, 1Nhere ther'" is

II

transi-

tion from arteries to veins vi8 canaliculi WhlCh lncrease tn
number

8.8

their di"lmet'?r decreeses.

T'-1sre 'ire no direct

communications between the arteries and veins with a diqmeter
exceeding tha.t of

8.

ce·)illary.

characteristic of

th~

Such a cqoJillAry system is

normal retina with the exception of the

peripapillary region, macular region, and the extreme periphery.
The second is the Charrbers Zwelf8ch network.

\iI''hich is

that of the arterovenous transition being formed by a wider-canal
wi th the. d iemeter of an !1Verage preca)i 11ary •
transition, very fine ca)illaries extend in all
Such a.

~a)illary

From thi s
dlrecti~ns.

system is found in the peripapil1'u"y retinB,

the optic nerve, and nasP1 part of the

lntracr~nia1

optic

nerve.
The third syste:n is the direct precapill'3ry tr;::msl tlon
which is a sine:le wide canal 1'11:::;0 of :;:>rpcs:JillAry (li!J1enston

but without any dependent true cqpillary network.

This

direct noncB)illary artenovenous tr o nsitlon is found in the
perica~illary

~arts

of the retina.

The fourth tJ:)e of c9.;!ills.ry systems, the SucquelHoyer anastomosis, is the sQme

8S

the classic system but it

has a more direct and wider communication between artery and
vein.

'rhi 8 system is not found in the optic)'3th\1\T8Y?

The stuCly of the c8pillaries with electron microscopy
has done much to hell in the understgnding of tho
di"lbetic retinopathy.

in

ch~nge8

The normal c8.'illpries 9re distributed

in the three tissue 19yers; the nerve fiber layer, thE
g8nglionic cell layer, and the inner and outer

~lexiform

layer.

The walls of the c8)illaries consist of endothelial cell s,
basement membr"me forming the outer layer over the endothelial
cells, the ]ericytes or mural cells

~n~

this is then surrounded

by a glia cell with nervous tissue occurtng on the outer side.
The endothelial cells are flat bodied cells.
~rotrude

are )ale staining and
They are arranged in

8

s~ngle

into the lumen of the

~lthough

ca~illary.

layer with each endotheli81 cell

being continuous and not marked wi th any pores in
it,

The nuclei

the cells h'1ve some thin

~pots

are kept in close contact with the baGsment
are 500 A to 1 micron in thickness.

~my

in them.
~embrnne.

:.)'1rt of

The cells
They

The basement membrane is

thicker in the capillaries in the eye thqn it is in any of the
capillaries in the reAt of the body.

The basement membrane

1s in closs contgct with the endothelial cells on the inner
surface and with the nearest glia cellon its outer surfqcr.
The pericytea or mural cells are a highly irregular shaped

cell 1trhich 8.!'e enclosed in the basement membr.<me.

The r)ericytes

,robab'.y have dendriform of stellate processes which run
parallel along or in a spiral fashion about the cR)illary
much like the smooth muscle cells of the lqrger
nuclei are d9.rk stqining,
protrude to the out

s~_de

8~)hericA_l

ve8~els.

'rbe

shl'lped and by their )osition

of the vessel.

The function of th=; mural cells is thought to be "l:.:out the
same as that of smooth muscle, as it has a superficial
resemblance to that of the smooth muscle of the larger blood
vessels.(19)

Kawabara(16) has noted that in capillaries which

have lost their mural cells, there seems to be an increase in
the frequency with which red blood cells are found.
of red blood cells in normal ca]illaries

~ost

suggest a tonic effect from the murel cells.

rhe absence

of the ttme would
He also noted

that new vessels vlill devel09 only from vessels 1}o,hich do not
have mural cells.
Glia cells are the last norTIlal cells found A.round the
capillaries these cells·hpve a body thAt is branched in various
ways.

Each c8)illary has around it several glia cells each

with a large body and 111i7,h t.srminlOll li.mbs ext.ended f,qr into
the surrounding nerve tissue.
Since Cogan(10) has developed a new method of try

in

digestion, it hes permitted the gtudy of the cellularity of
the walls and slo permits the

ob8erv~tion

of the c9)illaries in three dimension.

of the vqscularity

'rheae s::)elmens '!fere

then stained with PAS, as the vessel will

st~in

well with it.

In cs.pillaries which
ex~minption,

by light

cheese appearAnce.

ap~')e9~red

norms.l to o)thq l'nosco~)ic
there were chqnge Q wtth increased

microsco~y

The thickening of the basement membr8ne

and the 1088 of the mural cells were the first chqnges that
could be seen in the' ca)il1pries.

Light

rnicr08co~,)y

ca)illaries show thin-walled ce)illary dils.tatlon,

of the
80~e

foc81

a.reas of ce,)illaries sho"led diffuse or "v9ricose tl dllat o tion.
Otberg show degeneration with disappearance of all elements
of the wall

exce~)t

for the b·gsement membr'me ""hich rern!?ins

to give a shadow-like reproduction of the original capiJlary
bed much like an inf9rt ",!ould demonstr8te. (5)
The electron microscope studies showed a thickening of
the basement membr;:me of the c'3pillariss from
for the normal eyes, to 3,600
The basement membr8ne

88'1

i

R.

me"ln of 730 ~

mean from retinas of diabetics.

rule is tbickest in the diabetics

who have had the dt ?p"':,se the longest. ( 1 0)

The b,g sement membrRne

has been noted to C:Jnt"'in granuBls 8.nd lamellsr (jebrls, this is
~)rob8.bly

from thE: brea1r,down of mt tochondria and golgi

As the basement

membrr~ne

is thickened, there is

'Ol

A:;J~)ar.'1tus.

gradua.l

infiltration, for the most :;Jart, the basement membrane appears
structure-less and homogeneous.

In 8reas, red blood cells have

been seen to dia)edes through t,he bB sement merr!br"1 ne . (31 )
There is a mB.rked decreRse in the> extent of the> rr.:ur.ificati0n of the mural cells, with
9,nd tbeir nuclei.

q

final loss of the

mur~l

cells

From the site on the c'1';il' aries thAt the

mural cell is lost thsre i? a pa.le stqinlng outpouching of

the cCl)illary w9.ll, these are cslled murql cell ghosts as
they are thought to
cell nuclei.

re~1r(38ent

the remains of the former mur.'Jl

The loss of the mural cells seem to result in a

:?atho1ogic shunting of whole blood through SOlJle of the
capillaries with total ischemia of the adj~cent CqDil'~rtes.(10)
The endotheli<;ll cells in the c.s:")illeries th",t h'-:1ve lo",t

the end st9

8, the endothelial cells undergo resolution

8.nd degenerstion 1;,Jhicb i': "Ylo"O't tnprked in thp 1.9.rge
The microaneurysIDs seen in di8bettc reVno
divided into five types.

The firct ty?e is

q

neurysms. (10)

thy can be

the c"l.Jillsry wal'. legGing to 8 thin walled 3tructure.
l~ter

in

A di19~~tton

A

otage is a thick wal'ed structure which becomes occluded

with PAS staining material.

h9.S

The second ty

8

redu~li-

cation of the b?8ement membr?ne and the lumon is filled with
blood cells.

The third type is a

~issecttng

aneurysm with red

blood cells between the layers of the h8seTent membrpne.
fourth ty)e is

'3

nondiabetic aneurysT, which are less

fifth is an extraretinal aneurysm

To~t

often

8F~n

The

nu~erous,

in the

choroid and ths brain.(l)
The microaneurysms are seen tn the psr'y stnges of di9betids
They 8rise from cc>')illp.ris8 with normql or
hyperplB st i c endothe l ial 1 inlng .'3.bout foc i of acu 1 1u.19r end
~resum9bly

occluded c8)il 1 prisA.

The Ticroaneurysm q

corona around the acullular zone which
hole in the vascular network.

a~peqrs

for~

a

as a discreet

The el':;r'ly 8DE''C(JY'ysrrs-l' p (:·'.c('u1'"]):' oll.t]ollching, bp.lloon
3ha~ed,

thin walled, large cavit\es containing many erythocytes
The

and leukocyte 8.
ap~ears

to be structure-les8 end homogeneous.

There is no

evidence of )rollferatinn of endothelial cells sarly.

rhsse

thin w::.l.lled SstccuIar 8.n"urysms ,are thought to then become the
thick

vJg.

Iled hyalinized aneurysms seen in older di.'3.bet1cs.

thick walled aneurysms have

~oliferative

The

endothelium along

with the '.Jrogressive thickening of the Qssement rnembron,e.

The

com~osition

of

th~

com~08i tion

9.13

thet of normRl vessel w:'.lls which is PAS '-'osi. tive

st8ining.

basement membrane h8s the same histochemical

The thickened b9sement membr?ne is concentricAlly

V:,minsted with nUID0rous s)aces beti.veen l'3yers.

The thic'rsntng

of the walls ult.mately leads to occlusion of the microaneurysms
and loss of all their cells.
The distribution of the microaneurysms vras found by Cog;:m( 1 0)
to arise from ca)illaries, terminal arteries, and small vessels
and not just from venous side of the cA)illaries as had been
thought.

With very rare exce)tion, the aneurysms were limited

to the smallest vessels of the microcirculatory system.
Kuv·Plba.ra ( 16) noted th'" t th.::: shunt ve s sel s
:"resented

AS

1",1]1 CD

o,?hth'31moscopically

tortuou s vessels h9d 'fIost of the micro8neurysills

and endotheli81

)roliferqt~on.

This 10s8 of the mur',l cells and the thickening of the
basement

~embrane

seems to be very im)ortqnt tn th£ patho-

gantses of diq.betic
~ifferent

ret~.no~)~thy.

There have been a lot of

factors suggested as to thn c8u p e of the diabetic

retino:;?<"l.thy.

The first factor thot

;'[98

V',ought to be the> C91.'8e

for

ye9rs was that of hypertension.

m~my

Hypertension lost

Borne of its popularity as the )ethogenises after B21lantyne
and Loewenstein ' s(3) work in 19~3 on the pathology of diabetic
retinopathy.
suggested.

Since that tlme, there have been many factors
Some of them Tore common ones h<:Jve been:

hyperlypemia.

Finley( 12) has noted th~,t Ghe chylomicron levels qre '"'ibnorm8lly
high in diabetics and
tion.

th~t

they can be lowered by heparinlza-

He i8 now working on theRe findings.

Cogsn(9) has been doing gome work on blood Viscosity and
exces~ive

hexosamine blood levels.

These 8re abnormal in

di'5tbetics but they "lre also 8bnormal in ROIDe other dispp se thgt
do not heve any retinopathy.

There has been a fc-;ir areount of work

done on pituitary adrenal hy)eractlvity.

Oosterhuis(23) studied

the twenty-four urin<=:.ry seventeen hydroxycorticoid excrsation
for five consecutive days.
adren,9.1 cortex wi th

8,

On the

t~ird

day he 2timulated the

six hour IV infusion of t'vfenty uni tR of ACTH.

He got no rem?rkable difference between the two groups
of d ie.beti c s wi 'fh'?nd ',,71 thout ret tno:)?thy.
betwe~n

I'h",re

the exereRtion before 9nd after ACTH.

W9.8

no r'l ifference

This agrees with

retino?Athy by ~ubtotel gdrenalectormy(24) after t~e subtot~l
adrenalectory, he noted a reduction in the introcular ?re2PUre
to norm'-31. 8nd an l.m:)rovement of the

retino:)~~thy.

In "'orne if

there had been much nei">' vessel formqtion aft'2r the 8ubtot9l 8.drenqleetomy, the SC8.r forrn8tion
retina.

There

hemorrh8.ges.
doubtful

W8..S9.

m~?cr;,:ed

·~yould

18'-30 to detachment of the

reduction in the number of retinal

Oosterhuis st'1tes th<Jt adren8..1ectomy i8 of only

thera~utic

influence.

Hausler( 15) was qble to;roduce mlcroaneurysms 'i.n the
retinas of

metahy)o~hys8al

~t~betic

Ch'nese hamsters.

The

hamsters were ,roduced by gtving them 12.5 mg of cortisone and
4.0 mg growth hormone for ten days.

The eyes were then examined.

One of the microaneurysms found was from a c"!)ill:>.ry 8nd one
was from an arteriole.
digbetic

rettno':;~3,thy

Contreras(11) tried to treat advancing

by hy']o:Jhyseal

"lt~lk

eect,icm.

He tried it

on eight patients who had had digbetes for fifteen years or
more.

After hypo:,?hys89.l stalk. section, the '1bnorm8.1

v~scular

?attern of the retina was the first element to be effected.
The engorgement and dl1"ltgtion was the fi..rst affected

8.2

these

vessels returned to normal.

Some of the neov8scularizBtton

disappeared and was

by whitish fibrous strpnd8.

re~laced

was a m9rt,:ed attenuat'Lon of hemorrhagic activi ty.

There

The micro-

aneurysms ,'lith :)Unct9te hemorrhage tended to dl g,g:.?pear.
Contreras suggests that there is something

tm~ortqnt

in the

:;:JA.thogenesis of retino:?8thy th'3t h"'C' its origin in th8
phsBal or hypothalRmic region.

This factor is

~)rob8bly

hy~)o
im~ort!jnt

in the chRnges in the retinal and uveal blood flow which is
caused by a ch'3.nge in the vessel tissue and vessel intr"loculsr.
fluid exchange.
Berken (4) vlOrked on the oculgr changes in the Shwartzman
reaction.
PAS

He noted retinal changes including de]osition of

~}ositive

materiAl 1tlithin veins.

vessels and thickening of
c~pillary

s~all

\1'ith dilBt8tion of these

vessel walls, he found aneurysmal

dll3tation in one-third of the cases.

the.t he and Ad.gms ( 1) think i

8

the f'3.ctor, i

8

The r88ction

that of intr8-

vasculf':tr )reei)itetlon of a li)oprotein 9cloie
in the presence of a ds)ressisn of th2

~;olymer

eom~)lex

reticuloendothell~l

system phagocytic function.
Cog"tn (8) h~'lS llut forth the- theory thg,t the capi llary shunts
were tmportant in the p,9.thogensis of the diA.betlc retino

thy.

His theory is that after the eallillaries loose their mural
cells, the capillary with the least resistance wil.l become
distended.

'Then they become tortuous, kinked and highly cellulqr.

The distended vessels will then develop saccular thickening and
aneurysms.

He thinks that this is a re8ction to attempts to

repair the ca:;;illary to normal.

The shunts seem to alw"lY!':! come

from areterioles that come off as side arm branches from the
main retinal artery.

The shunt vessels arising from such 'Nould

then re)lace a large v8scular bed and be subject to relatively
high intr9,V,Q scular

~:Jre8

pure.

Wol ters (29) h8s dealt

'tii

th the intr<::JvR sculer mesoderm'?l

structures s.nd hBS tried to sho't" thqtgre,9S on c"t}Jillgrios
with insertion of the

me80derm~1

micr08,neurysms when the
to become kinked.

~)ul~

strands can develop

from strg,nds C9uses the ves"'el

The )ull of the

caused by the swelling of the

~ntr8.v"8cular

retin~As

~tgted ~y

Rtr~nds m~.y

be

Ashton in

;Jsrsonal comrr:unic8.tions ,,,ith Vloltsrs(3 0 ) he hR.S also shown thAt
in retinoblastomas there are rr:."my saccular microaneurysms much
like those Been in diabetics with most of them being at the sites
of fiorous strands tnsertion.
Pope(25) has ?ostulated the theory of fat accumul?ting in
the ca]illary wall with subsequent stretching of the wall so
that thpre is a herniation through

th~

sup)orting reticullum.

This then forms

9.

the ce.:)illary WIll

'l1inute 8.neurysm,
"lS

serum

li~Jids

'rhe f8t iogbsorbed into
or ns an embolus,

The b8sement

membrane is distended beyond the reticu18r supply, so there
is a weakened spot in the wall which then herniates,
lipids are the PAS )ositive material that is
The theory lJut forth
to me.

f~und

The

in the Aneurysms,

Leo~;old ( 18) was very interesting

This ',oias th9.t patients with a retlno}8thy th?t was

considered ty:)ical for diabetes would give
to

q

or

develo~

c~rbohydrate

8.

norm'll res;;onse

loading test but some may years later show

an abnormal glucose tolerance curves.

Of all of the theories given above, none of them hAve
been able to give much informatibn about the eRrly microscopic
changss of the ca}illaries,

In 1961, Cogan(10) otated that there

was no cle8r understending as to why only the eyes!:lUd 1{idneys
showed any vessel changes, but now with the electron microqco)e
it has been shown
affected,

th'j~t

the vessels in other body tiseue .gre

Blood'tfOrth (5) ha s found change s in the b8 "'lement

membrane of the glomerulus, and the capillqries of retina and
muscles but not in the subcutaneous capillaries,

In the muscle

ca)illaries, he found an increase in the mean width of the basement
me~brane

but the mean width of cR)illaries found in fatty tissue

were norml'll,
BOjser-l:t:oller(6) h8~s snOitTn thi-i.t skin c"<:.Ji.llaries had 'I'r,lls
thickened

U)

to ten times norm"l.

!1l,;'teri.gl ,,[hich is PAS')ositive.

This

\"l'3. Q

due to;;eri-endotheliql

He found th·)t this is a diffuse

ca)illary disease and not just of the eyes and kidneys,

As the 3utbor has shown above, t,here h"'ve been me. ny
theories ;Jut forifla.rd as to the )athogensis of the diabetic
rettno:,)athy but none

h~:lVe)rOVSn

to be thE? eXAct C8.use.

A

good many of the theories seem to dea.l more with the C9UQe
of some of the seconcqry findings r8ther th..-:;n the ·Jri.T:8ry.
findings.

I think the fact thqt the electron microsco]y

now shown the eArly chonges in the b'? se'11snt membr"me

'1.n~)

h~s

the

early loss of the murql cell in diabetics much he8 been done
to chAnge the thinking

R.S

to the :J8.thogeneis of the retinopAthy.

Also ii'Tith the electron microscope, it has been found in the
kidney biopsy that there has been Been thickening of the
ba.sement membrf'lne long before ::my funct 1.ons.l abnorm9l i ty is
present.

A similar abnormality has been found in the capil-

laries of the ear lobe in pre-diabetics.
Camerini Davalos(6) has st8ted a study with "pre-diabetics,"
tha.t is patients ;,,[ho h,we a fAmily history of diabetes but
they themself show no abnormalities in carbohyd~ate metabolism. (6)
He has found that the "pre-di90etics" h8ve an

increa~e

in the

•

venule-arteriole rRtio in the con,1 1Jncti.on, the normAl r8tio
is 2.29 where

8S

the ]re-diabetics h9ve

9

r8tio of

~.2?

One

of the most striking findings is the ch9nge in tbe dermAl
ill?cries from the ear lobe.

The :?re-di,9.betics dermal

C8?-

c·~·:Jil1

'::tries

were commonly found to be constricted in relntion to the

norm~l

ca?illeries.

mild

It was not in the venules thst there was

degree of endothelial cell se?arstion as well as 8n
of the potential

S]8Ce

endothelial cells.

9

ex~ansion

between the bAsement membrane Bnd the

Both of these

f~ndtngs

are within the range

of ,hysiologial VAriation but their constancy amoung this

]Rrticu18. r group of subjects suggestf-). vqsculQr 1,sbi1:tty not
)resent in normal controls.

He also noted that the vRsculqr

elastic tissue was considerably

~ore

dense and on occasion

a fine fibrillar structures was visible.

The kidneys also

showed the irregul':lr thictentng of PAS stnnding materi",l in
c2~eule.

the renal glomerulAr basement membrane and in Bowman

He has also found a substance in the serum he calls lnsulin~er

like activity which in normel )eo]le is 83 micro-units

milliliter Bnd in pre-diabetics it is 203 micro-units per
milliliter.

\~at

this substence is and where it comes from

is not known as of yet but thi. 8
dia'Jetes.

He is still
_.

doin~

~

l1'!',Y

holr'i some of thp gn:.:n'.fsrs of

work on these

~Atient8

Rnd he

~.

p19ns to follOW them for sometime to see how many will develop
diabetes.
From the '"3"';]ove, ',fe see th"':t the
1!:l t

retino~)athy

the very beginn l.ng of the d.i ~:{e8-se.

hD.s its st8rt

The Ruthor feels that

to find the true pathogensis for the microBneurysms a person
will have to start at this "pre-diabetic" stage

For Changes

to have taken place so e8rly in the disease, it seems
though there has to be a metabolic cause.

~l~ost

However, this cause

may be any where from gdren8.1 hyperfunction,

hyperinsulini sm

th"l.t rrost pre-diabetics hRve or hy::)eryitutary function.
is still much work

th~t

be fou.nd.

There

needs to be done in this area and a8

better methods are develo:ged, I

as

am sure the exact cause will

III.

Conclusion
Ophthglmosco)ic changes in

1.

microaneurysIDs,

s~all

round

di~betic

he~orrhages,

are:

~etlnopBthy

dil~ted

veins, waxy

hard exuc'1ates, cot ton wool pAtches ",md l'1ter 19rge vi treou s
hemorrh!3.ges.
Electron microsco)ic

2.

basement

membr~'me

are:

cha~ges

of the ca-Jillqrip:s,

thickening of the

rn.grked

8

"in the

decre~.se

ramificAtion of the mur8.1 cells, later a 108s of the murcl cells
and their nuclei with a pRle staining

outpouchi~g

of the capillary

wall-c8.lled ghosts murR.l cell s, and )rollferation of the endothelial cells.

Then the microaneurysms are formed from these

capillaries that have lost their mural cells.

These thin walled

microaneury sms 1 "ter become tbick. wa.lled hya} inized r:meurysms.

3.

Pathogenses of the retinopatby is still in Queqtion.

Some of the hy)otheses are hypertension,

hy~")erlypemi9.,

increased

blood viscosity, pituitary adrenal hy,eractivity, Shw8rtzman type
of reaction, c 9;i lle.ry shunts, intrsv"lsculer mesoderms.l str9nds
Bnd f3t accumulqting in thp c8',illary ,.,r811.

'The one thpt looks

the r.1ost ;Jromising At this tlme is thst of increAsed insultn1 ike 3.ctivi ty found in the serum of
Davalos.

He also found the

e~rly

~")re-di8betic8

b'3sement

c3:::;i llariss in these same I"Jre-oi'3bettcs.
8t~te

by Camerini

membr~ne

chsnges in

This pre-diabetic

seems to be where the first vessel changes occurs.

The

cause of these vessel changes seems to be corollatpc with the
elevated serum insulin-like ?ctivity.
further work 8ho1'ld

~)rov'?

to be verv

This i8 the area thpt
hel~ful

stg.nding of thi2 dise8se in the future.

for better under-
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